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רוחמקצר  
Source Sheet by David Mendelson

Exodus 6:2-9

(2) God spoke to Moses and said to him, “I am the LORD. (3) I appeared to
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob as El Shaddai, but I did not make Myself known to
them by My name 4(יהוה. ) I also established My covenant with them, to give
them the land of Canaan, the land in which they lived as sojourners. (5) I have
now heard the moaning of the Israelites because the Egyptians are holding
them in bondage, and I have remembered My covenant. (6) Say, therefore, to
the Israelite people: I am the LORD. I will free you from the labors of the
Egyptians and deliver you from their bondage. I will redeem you with an
outstretched arm and through extraordinary chastisements. (7) And I will take
you to be My people, and I will be your God. And you shall know that I, the
LORD, am your God who freed you from the labors of the Egyptians. (8) I will
bring you into the land which I swore to give to Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob,
and I will give it to you for a possession, I the LORD.” (9) But when Moses
told this to the Israelites, they would not listen to Moses, their spirits
crushed by cruel bondage.

ה׃ ה ָקָׁשֽ ֶצר ֔רּוַח ּוֵמֲעבָֹד֖ ֹ֣ ה ִמּק ְמעּ֙ו ֶאל־מֶֹׁש֔ ל ְו֤�א ָׁשֽ י יְִׂשָרֵא֑ ן ֶאל־ְּבֵנ֣ ה ֵּכ֖ ר מֶֹׁש֛ ַויְַדֵּב֥

 
1. What is preventing the Israelites from listening and internalizing what
Moses/God is promising them? (Based on context and word choice?)

2. The explicit reason given is “ רּוַחּקֶֹצר ” -
- What are some definitions of the word ?רּוַח
- Based on our definitions of ,רּוַח what does this phrase mean literally?
- What do you think it means figuratively?

3. How might you translate verse 9?

4. What are some questions you have regarding verse 9?
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Rashi on Exodus 6:9:2

(2) רוחמקצר THROUGH ANGUISH (lit. shortness) OF SPIRIT — If one is in
anguish his breath comes in short gasps and he cannot draw long breaths.
Robert Alter Translation of Exodus 6:9 
 
"And Moses spoke thus to the Israelites, but they did not heed Moses out of
shortness of breath and hard bondage." 
 
1. How might Rashi’s commentary have influenced Robert Alter’s translation?

2. Are there elements of Rashi’s explanation that Robert Alter does not incorporate?

Ibn Ezra on Exodus 6:9:1

(1) AND MOSES SPOKE. Israel did not hearken nor pay attention to the words
of Moses, as their spirit was impatient because of the length of their exile and
the hard labor which was recently put upon them.

 1. What new idea does Ibn Ezra introduce as a source of the Israelites’ רּוַחּקֶֹצר ? What
do you think is his basis for this idea?
 

Ramban on Exodus 6:9:1

(1) BUT THEY HEARKENED NOT UNTO MOSES FOR IMPATIENCE OF SPIRIT,
AND FOR CRUEL BONDAGE. It was not because they did not believe in G-d
and in His prophet [that they hearkened not]. Rather, they paid no attention to
his words because of impatience of spirit, as a person whose soul is grieved on
account of his misery and who does not want to live another moment in his
suffering even though he knows that he will be relieved later. The “impatience
of spirit” was their fear that Pharaoh would put them to death, as their of�cers
said to Moses, and the “cruel bondage” was the pressure, for the taskmasters
pressed upon them and hurried them [in their daily task], which gave them no
chance to hear anything and consider it.

https://www.sefaria.org/Rashi_on_Exodus.6.9.2
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Chizkuni, Exodus 6:9

(1) משהאלשמעוולא , “but they did not listen (accept) what Moses had said to
them;” they were too afraid to accept what Moses said to them on account on
the recent worsening of their condition as a result of Moses’ intervention and
Pharaoh’s reaction to this. Pharaoh had succeeded at this stage in making the
people forget their dreams of freedom or at least improved conditions, by
burdening them with additional hard labour. (Compare 5,9) The words דברי
,שקר there refer to Moses’ “false promises.”
 
1. How does he define the impact that רּוַחּקֶֹצר has on the mindset on the Israelites?
 
2. How does Chizkuni interpret Moses’s leadership through the eyes of the
Israelites?
 
3. What lesson or insight might you derive from his comment? 

Or HaChaim on Exodus 6:9

(1) קשהומעבודהרותמקצר , for impatience of spirit and cruel bondage.
Perhaps the people did not respond positively to this assurance because they
had not yet received the Torah. Since Torah broadens a person's mind, the
Torah may hint at that by describing the Israelites' state of mind as "narrow
minded, limited." 
 
1. How does Or HaChaim view the relationship between God and Israel at this time?

2. Do you see his explanation as being rooted in context? Why or why not?

1. Whose explanation of רּוַחּקֶֹצר do you find most compelling / most agree with?
2. Is there an alternative explanation that you prefer?
3. The commentators all provide justifications for the Israelites not listening to

Moses, rather than blaming them. According to the commentators, what is
the nature of a person’s רּוַח - what are its limitations and what external and
internal factors can “constrict, constrain, shorten” versus “widen or expand”
one’s ?רּוַח

4. How can you use one of the insights from these commentators as a teaching
opportunity??
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